
PRACTUCAL NOTES.

BIND YOUR QtJARTERLIES. -To give Tanz CANÂuîAI 3ETHIODIST
QUARTERLY a permanent place in your reference library, get it bound.
Only costs 50 cents. Send in your sets to Rev. A. M Phillips, la care of
the Methodist Book, Ioom, Toronto, and they wiil be bound in cloth and
returned fur that amount. In each case money should accompany order,
and the address be given in full. Attend to it without delay, if you wlsh
to avail yourself of the offer.

Scores of testimonials in favor of the QUÂRTERLY are cuming in1 with
renewal of subscriptions, fur which we are pleased; but you don't know
how zaucli more a newv subscriber delig..,lts us.

"To each one his wvor], is a well recognized business principle, having
Scriptural authority. It mighlt seem strange, with ail the Guilds, Societies,
Bkxnds, Associations, Leagus etc., etc., that we have ln our churches, to
say that organization is the une great lack, of Christianity. Comparatively
few of the entire inembership of any une church is actively engaged ln
systematic Christian %,ý ork. Tiiere is nu sucli organization of our forces as
places a definite ivurk, upon cach inember, and makes hM feel that he only
can do that. "AUl at it ana aiwaysý at it - used tu be said of Methodismi,
but it cannot bc repeated to-day. Our preachers, instead of trying to do
the wo'rk o! one hundred, oughlt tu learn how tu set the one hundred to
work. Thousands of Christians are spiritually dying o! eunici. " Nothing
to do," because they are not given anything to do. Even where some few
are engagea ln work, hoiv unsystematic and spasmodic it la. We need to
introduce intu our church wurk that strict principle of thorough organiza-
tion that characterizes e-ery nIelI-regulated business. "A work for cach,"
ana- each to his work."- Fancy a business house that empl1oya as niany
hands as is represented by une of our churches letting them go tu work in
the same voluntary, semi organized, haphaza way. What would become
of that great retail establishment at 190-200 Yonge St., Toronto, managed
by T. EAToei LÇ Co., upon such a plan. The unprecedcnted success of that
business is owing to the fact that it is so thoroughly organized that '«it
runs itself.-" "To ecdi one hi& work; not ono admitted,or retained for
-whorn eht~uc ira -110:k If any one does not do "«his work " he la dis-
chiargt, i. Why shouid not "tlc -'bild1ren of lght " bo at least as wise as
",thiechýilren of this world" in xnthods o! -work 7


